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IVomsa Rcjolca in
Cloaltd and D'oauty.

Zoa Phora Gives Perfect Health and
Health Heans Beauty for Wom-

en They All Bejoice in its
1

Wonderful Work.

Brought $4,000 Sold to Mayor John-

son of C alias, Me. v : ;TELEPHONES: 21
SI

CENTRAL UNION
HOME

East Orange high school baseball or football team. It is rather startling
to find that an essay on "Why Do Men Laugh?'? was Written by a girl,
and it is almost impossible to believe, in the absence of proof, that honor
could have been accorded to the author of a paper on such a commonplace
subject. Dut it, may be that in this case the title, Hkeo tha 'titles of so
many of the novels of the day, doesn't mean anything and has no eon-necti- on

with the subject matter. It is always t be expected that essays
on such things as "Mental Alchemy" and "The Heart Goddess" will be

prize winners, ond it is generally safe to conclude,, without going further
than the titles, that they are produced by girls.

One of the great troubles with competitions of this kind is that the
boys are t:lways put at a -- disadvantage. If baseball, football, cigarettes,
rough house and kindred matters were admitted as proper subjects for es-

says, and if accuracy in spelling, correctness of grammar and neatness
of penmanship were not too strictly demanded, it is probable that the
boys, not only of East Orange, but of .every other school in our splendid
land, would come in for a generous share of honors. ' Is it not about time
for a general uprising against this unfair treatment of our sons?

Readville, Mass., May 24.
interest oentered in th bidding

! KNTKKED AT BICIIMOND POHTOFFIOK AS sr.COND-CI.AS- 8 MATTER

Uaily dellvered;by carrier to' any par ot tlie city for slx cents a week.
8UBSCBIPTION BATES :

DAILY
Odtaldrt pit v. sir month In arlranefl II 5

. for Nancy Hanks, the famos mare
that, at nric. time hfc th wm-til'- s no.

Outside city, one month, In advance 25 n
ord. This splendid old racer was
knocked down to J. M. Johnson, the
mayor of Calais, Me., for $4,000:

vuisiae cuy, one year, in advance o w
WEEKLY By mall one year, $1.00 In advance.

.1X7 "VYTT T7AIT at any time to get yeur paper from your carrier, you will con-- Axv-- W rA!L fer a fa-'- or by at once notifying the office by telephor"
James R. Hart, Editor.

Trial Bottle Pr to Every Womu." Tbere 1 only one thing for a weak and sofler-tn-gwoman to do ana tliat Is to use Zoa Itaora.It makes no dlCcrcnco how many remedies younave tried or how many doctors have treated
you that failed. Zoa Thora cures tlieso cases
one and all. Thousands upon thousands of
letters from 6uirorlns women throughout theland prove this, sn that none can fall to beconvinced. It U the greatest blesslns of tooae for Buffering women. It cures all irregular-ities, misplacements, pa'.aful and suppressedperiods, makes jchjidbtrth easy, cure liver,bladder and kidney troubles and regulates the
changooflife. It trill bring Joy and health and
happiness to any suffering woman Just as it has
always done and nover failed to doMiss Florabel ElesslnK, 219 W. Lincoln StKokomo. Iud..says: "lean truly say that ZoaPhora has completely cured me of my awful
suffering; I am perfectly regular now and Idon't suffer at all at that time. I do not haveovarian pain any more, and the leucorrhea has
entirely disappeared. I feel better now than Ihave In four years, and I know that It was ZoaP!-- 7", cr:r-- 3 nc, and It win euro others

S M. Rutherford. Business Manager
Jotin S. Fltzglbbons. City Editor.

B00KL0VERS MAGAZINE .FOR
JUNE.

The Russo-Japane- se articles in the
June number of The Booklovrs Masr--

have been accorded them bv immense
audiences. Their repertoire em- -AMUSEMENTS

BOYS AT A DISADVANTAGE.
" . ' azine are a refreshing group of pa- -

siton, from a swinging American, . .
, . i . , i pers which leave the clash or arms

tor tne more interesting ana mstrue- -This is the commencement season and the high school boy and high One of the smartest military bands eal worka played with tiie precision tive study of certain underlying prin- -gin cxlkz x """ l"c vv& grauuaie Gf Europe, now 011 its way to the St. and skill of star soloists, under per- - 1

m i iic ti 'ill i ."11 mat aic uiauuauy irxiiiim; iu
lit:";i:nl mow thatii. p i iu, .1 : , a ,. e ume x run i m me uiscuiuu ui me ui i suiter any more than I did. for I KiiiTprM ATii

UilS nine iu uJ v1111 mo lummciucuiciu caccui lu lUUiv wen aim wise. XIUS. , Louis Exposition, will be heard at
is easv to do after four years training. Gennett for two, The custom now is to have a tli: tinguished teacher or lecturer to ,the Performances of a master musician.

question. Harold isolce's article the ana ovcr- - 1 ouid not be without Zoa

This makes it much June lst- - Allis organization, thedress the class and the public on en mencement day. I fourth in his series on "The lvvo I Will s:y that whoever don't hriira 7
easier on the teachers and seniors because it is no little task for the teh- - First Imperial Marine Band of Ger- -

pTP11rt.iot1 io freensfork via Pennsvl- - , Pacifies" is a discussion of the hith-- i
. .ii- - ii i l n i" ii ii no t o erto underestimated ambition of Ja

vania Lines, on Account of Coun-

ty Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.

er to outline ine suDjeci, in tne nru piace, men criticise tne pupil's errort many, is composea or musicians
and finally write it himself so that the pupil may appear well. picked from the crack army and navy

The preparation of essays and orations by the seniors is still in vogue bands of Germany. This band, dress-i- n

many places and the boys seem to be at a disadvantage. The prcud ed in the regulation uniform of the

pan to be the propagator of a new
Gospel of Civilization for the world.

N. T. Bacon compares the resourcesFor this occasion the Pennsylvania j

nor " a K1 medicino for women to take,they dou't kuow what they are talking about!
and whoever don't believe this statement, lotthem please write to mo and I will certainly tellthem the same, if they will send addressed
stamped envelope. I will answer any one whowants to write and find out if it is so." You can use my name in any way that will
help you with your medicine, and I will bo cladto have you do so."

Write the Zoa Phora Co., Kalamazoo. Mich,for a free trial bottle and copy of their iUus-trat- ed

medical book, "Dr. Peufjelly's Adviceto women." The doctor will piaJly jdvo free
special advice when needed. Zoa Phora is forsale at $1.00 a bottia by aU druggists.

father of the boy often wonders why such is the case and seeks an ex- - German navy was organized at the Line has made an excursion rate of .of the two warring nations and con

pjnnation, from which explanation he forms a conclusion that is soine-- i instigation of the emperor to tour the thirty-fiv-e cents, for the round trip,
! eludes that Japan has the better stay-tim- es

verv erroneous. "We reprint from one of our exchanges the following Emnire for the rmrnose of insmrinsr mr ci;nl train to firPdnsfnrl- - nnl .ins: power of the two. The brief note
tliat may shed some light on this subject:

Luuuniiig jimiJiic I i - jf special i x I (ii ( vf i iiiiri ii i. a

I a patriotic interest in the navy, return, leaving Richmond at 0:30 p., by Professor William Lyon Phelps
?ho have;, which the Kaiser was doing his ut- - m. and leaving Greensfork returning on "What Russian Children 'areOf five members of the East !" singe, N. J., high school

X
been selected to participate at the commencement exercises in June most to have increased A band equip at ):30 p. in. on Thursday May 2Gth. (Reading" is a suggestive side-lig- ht

one is a boy. It is the custom at E.-i'--t Orange to accord the honor of par- - Jped under such royal patronage, and jon the literary testes of young Rus- -

ticipating in the commencement ex'reises to the five pupils Avriting the for such a purpose, must be a superb sia. The "War Pictures from the
best essays. The winners this year took for their subjects "Mental Al- - one, as can be readily imagined. In You'll need a Spring tonic, take

j
Forbidden Zone " are a group of most

chemy," "What I Found Behind tl:e Histories," "The HeartGoddess," the American cities in which it has Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. See interesting photographs, taken speci--"

Three Flowers and Three People" and "Why Do Men Laugh?" (already appeared, the Marine Band it drive out the impurities, revitalize ally and exclusively for The Book-Th-e

highest boy in the list stood seventeenth, and he probably got up has achieved a wonderful success, your system. Feel it give you new lovers Magazine, and depict the Jap-t- o

that proud position because he is not like other boys. Perhaps owing to demonstrative scenes of wild enthu- - blood and strength. 35 cents, tea or anese army on the march to their
physical disabilities he is unaable to be a regular member of either the siasm rarely seen in our theatres, tablet form. A. G. Luken & Co. victory at the Yalu River.

Special introductorysale of Crosby's WhiteTar Soap this veek-2- 5c
box of Petro Pine Cold
Cream free with eachbox of soap. 23-- 6t

TEN THOUSAND IN FIFTEN THOUSAND IN FIF The toreMashmeyer
TEEN DAYS.TEEN DAYS.

Ten The MASHMEYER Store(TOThe MASHMEYER " Store

IN FIFTEEN DAYS
t

THAT IS THE TASK TEN THOUSAND IN FIF
TEN THOUSAND IN FIF

TEEN DAYS.
TEEN DAYS.

The MASHMEYER Store
The MASHMEYER Store

Begins Wednesday Morning, May 25, Continues Until June 13th

Get in this Ba rgain Band Wagon the very 1irst day. Climb in the second, the third, revery

day for fifteen days it will be speeded along by the most merciless cuttingof prices.
What does this selling of $10,000 in 15 days mean to us? What does it mean to you? It means that we must sell

more than our proportion of dry goods during this time. It means that we must sell to all our own customers. It means that
we must sell to the customers of other stores. It means that in order to do this

WE MUST FORGET PROFITS ENTIRELY
It means many serious losses on dependable, desirable dry goods. It means that cur store must be crowded with

buyers from morning till night, from the very first day of May 25th until the closing of June 3th.
It means above everything else that dry goods were never sold so cheap before.

Everything included in this Price Cutting, from Buttons to Ladies' Suits.

PRICE QUOTING WILL BE VERY BRIEF We touch the high places only

TEN THOUSAND IN FIF

TEEN DAYS.

The MASHMEYER Store

TEN THOUSAND IN FIF-

TEEN DAYS.

The MASHMEYER Store

TEN THOUSAND IN FIF-

TEEN DAYS.

Misses' fine Lace trimmed Corset Cover lOc
10 doz. Ladies' Corset Covers, Sc

Fine White Pearl Buttons sizes 14 to 18,
one penny per dozen

20 Silk Waists, each, TEN THOUSAND IN FIF

50 Ladies' Jackets, each,

Fine white Shirt Waists, see window
Fine white embroidery trimmed Waists ....
Yar d wide guaranteed black Taffeta,
Yard wide guaranteed black Peau De Soie,
Colored Taffeta Silks,
All silk CrepeDe Chene, all shades,

TEEN DAYS.

20 Ladies' Silk Jackets, each.

The MASHMEYER Store

.01

.50

.50
$3.50
$2 00
$6.00
$4.00
$2.85

50 Ladies' All Wool Skirts, each, & & & WASH GOODS.

25 Ladies' $10.00 fine Voile Skirts, at
ic

Yard wide fine Batiste
Yard wide 25c silk striped Mulles
20c Knicker Suitings,
15c fine Ginghams,
Embroidered white Stand and Dresser Scarfs
Fine Initial Door Panels,

TEN THOUSAND IN FIF100 Ladies' All Wool $6 arid $7 fine Walk
ing Skirts, all at

The MASHMEYER Store

TEN THOUSAND IN FIF-

TEEN DAYS.

The MASHMEYER Store

25 Ladies' Wool Black long Skirts worth
TEEN DAYS.No. 40 all silk Sash and Neck Ribbons, --4Lc$5 at

S33ES3H3 "Vi7"JI3Xr330"VS7" 3F"OnE2. BIB3E3EIE SIE2
The MASHMEYER Store w$2.50 quality silk umbrellas , . . $1.40

Best $1.25 black mercerized petticoats ......... 75c
All silk taffeta petticoats .$3.75
2 and 3 yard lace curtains at, each 22c

Remainder of 50c and 75c waisting silks 25c
D ollar quality figured Pongee silks,

champaign color 50 C

Fine satin striped challies 21c
TEN THOUSAND IN FIFTEN THOUSAND IN FIF

These are an inkling see the reality. Remember $10,000 to be sold in 15 days. Th at's our Task,

Beginning Wednesday, May 25th, continues until June 13th TEEN DAYS.TEEN DAYS.

Eighth and Main The Mashmeyer Store Richmond
The MASHMEYER StoreThe MASHMEYER Store

V .. . : .


